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TO e nsure progre ss, prospe rity and inclusive growth in the Indian e conom y, the ne w
Gove rnm e nt ne e ds to le arn from the be st practice s available from the de ve lope d e conom ie s
of the world. This calls for an unde rstanding, analysis and inte rpre tation of the e ntire proce ss
of de ve lopm e nt in m ost of the se e conom ie s.
The advance praise for the book by Noble Laure ate Jose ph Stiglitz, Profe ssor Lance Taylor,
Profe ssor France s Ste wart, Profe ssor R onald Findlay, Profe ssor Ha-Joon C hang and Profe ssor
R om ila Thapar de se rve a spe cial m e ntion which m otivate s to turn the page s for re ading.
The re vie we r re ad all the nine chapte rs of the book by the we ll-k nown e conom ist De e pak
Nayyar who ne e ds no introduction in and out of India. The book is worth re ading,
com m e nting, de bating and discussing by all the social scie ntists, including e conom ists and
historians for unde rstanding the proce ss of catching up with the W e ste rn de ve lope d world. It
contains the e volution of de ve loping countrie s in the world e conom y in long- te rm historical
pe rspe ctive from the onse t of the se cond m ille nnium but with a focus on the se cond half of
the twe ntie th ce ntury and the first de cade of the twe nty-first ce ntury. It trace s the contours of
change for de ve loping countrie s in the world e conom y from dom inance through de cline to fall
and rise .
The book analyse s "catch up," in te rm s of industrialisation and de ve lopm e nt from a global
m acro pe rspe ctive with a focus on unde rlying e conom ic factors. It also highlights sim ilaritie s
and diffe re nce s be twe e n re gions or countrie s and dive rge nce s within a dive rse de ve loping
world.
The write r analyse s the e volution of de ve loping countrie s in the world e conom y from long-te rm historical pe rspe ctive s. It
highlights the dom inance of de ve lope d countrie s and it trace s the ir de cline and fall from 1820 to 1950. The six de cade s since
1950 have witne sse d an incre ase in the share of de ve loping countrie s not only in world population and world incom e , but also in
inte rnational trade , inte rnational inve stm e nt, industrial production, and m anufacture d e x ports, which gathe re d m om e ntum afte r
1980.
The book e x plore s the factors unde rlying this fall and rise , to discuss the on-going catch up in the world e conom y drive n by
industrialisation and e conom ic growth. The ir im pre ssive pe rform ance , disaggre gate d analysis shows, is characte rise d by une ve n
de ve lopm e nt. The re is an e x clusion of countrie s and pe ople from the proce ss. The "catch up" is conce ntrate d in a fe w countrie s.
Growth has ofte n not be e n transform e d into m e aningful de ve lopm e nt that im prove s the we llbe ing of pe ople . Ye t, the be ginnings
of a shift in the balance of powe r in the world e conom y are disce rnible . But de ve loping countrie s can sustain this rise only if the y
can transform the m se lve s into inclusive socie tie s whe re e conom ic growth, hum an de ve lopm e nt, and social progre ss m ove in
tande m for the care of the care d le ss ( not care le ss) and use of the use d le ss ( not use le ss) m anpowe r. The ir past could the n be
a pointe r to the ir future .
The re vie we r look s forward with hope , optim ism and a high le ve l of confide nce for the bright future of the Indian e conom y with
de ve lopm e nt strate gy which is the ne e d of the day for solving all of the e conom ic and non e conom ic proble m s.
The book is a m ust-re ad by acade m icians and stude nts of social scie nce s including e conom ics, political e conom y, de ve lopm e nt
studie s, and inte rnational re lations and all those conce rne d with the e ntire le arning proce ss of de ve lopm e nt in the global
e conom y of today.

